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Townsend wins extension to redevelop
old Fed building
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Tow nsend LLC w on a three-year reprieve to com plete a redevelopm ent of the form er
FederalReserve Bank of Kansas City headquarters into condom inium s.
Kansas City’s Land Clearance for Redevelopm ent Authority on Jan.26 agreed to extend tax
breaks for the project to Jan.31,2014.
LCRA provides as m uch as 100 percent property tax abatem ent on im provem ents for as long
as 10 years.
Tow nsend LLC President Jason Tow nsend said the econom y has held up construction
financing for The Reserve condom inium conversion at 925 Grand Blvd.
“W e are w orking on financing to m ove forw ard,” Tow nsend said.“W e have very healthy
plans for the building that sim ply require an interest levelfrom our investors going forw ard.”
Tow nsend bought the building for $10.8 m illion in 2005,and the FederalReserve Bank of
Kansas City rem ained a tenant untilits new headquarters south of Liberty M em orialopened
in 2008.
Redevelopm ent plans callfor construction of 155 residentialunits,ranging from 600 to
1,300 square feet; 25,000 square feet of com m ercialspace; and m ore than 500 parking
spaces,prim arily in the building’s existing parking garage.The developm ent cost is pegged
at $45.6 m illion.
Although no for-sale units have been com pleted,Tow nsend said the com pany has invested
m illions in the project,including building a m odelunit,office and show room .
John Snyder,a realestate law yer w ith SNR Denton US LLP,requested the LCRA extension in
a Dec.6 m em o.
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“The com bination of a severe dip in the dow ntow n housing m arket,the generaleconom ic
recession and the realestate lending and banking crisis led to the inability of the
redeveloper to obtain construction financing,” Snyder w rote in the request.“W hat this
project needs im m ediately is tim e.”
The LCRA operates as an adm inistrative entity of the Econom ic Developm ent Corp.of
Kansas City to encourage investm ent and help rem ove blight in urban areas.
Tow nsend LLC redeveloped the W allstreet Tow er condom inium project at 1101 W alnut St.in
dow ntow n Kansas City,though the econom y has forced the developer to turn severalof the
project’s units into apartm ents.
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